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W. fl. SCOTT, Cashier
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Kenna Bank &Trust Co.
:

Friday, January 19, 1912. Number 4a
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OF KENNA, N. M.

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our. officers are bonded and we
..carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Conle in and see us.

The New

Sulky and Gang

.

The Kenna Bank

&

Trust

Built upon prflCticnllT the same lines
with that iitidisrmtrni sign cf superiority iba
John L'eere trade Mark.
llotb sulky and tang fitted with a powerfnl
foot-lif- t.
works s easy that
This special foot-lif- t
nlnW9
Willi
thf
rrtic
nr
CaA.
Inwr
rmiia fan
You can walk and stretch rour Iec. if too
Tim van ha mi hnxilinrv hand
ml still mntrol the uiow perfectly. Thn lever is within easy reach cf your haad
lit
end it Ims wonderful lilting rower live titner the lifting Inverage found on any other Kan.
weinhted doun by furrows while at a ataudstill.
A small boy easily lifts the ylu-x-

Lightest of Draft

Co.

bottom comnsia front of lin drawn up and iowa
7S6 of Ml the friction on n rl
cross the mouldboard a third tho w.-.-y uacu from the point. 1 ua peculiar supe
on mat put
cf John Deero plow Kottocni cnrioies tiifim 10 peaeirate mo sou
- i.udvmi,
Ok Hie Dorioin v. imrc uty uilium
we want to toll you aoont tne oiner eicmsive
or call on us.

auiax

patentccl improvements cn tlie N'jw Deere Sulky and oani auca as Ad- nbeel
iuiliMo loot liiitier enc-1 li:?sy nianasement Duat-proboics-j-oo- l
cuu wiieuu easy iuiiuiub baics iuu iu wij.

Strange Cactus in Arizona

Equal Distribution o!
vveiylil on each

The

"Gold
Medal

wheel

Line"
award at every
23 Highest
World's Fair or Exposition'
since 1840.
tfhi Priprietsn cf
-

XCell

'Casings, Punks, all kinds cf Vulcanised
Repairing ?(catli and ffrcmptln

Jrca and Sin ICtrk.
ene

1

V

yiimmans Sires.
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The.,miwhs
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enly with fhe small cacti of the ordinary garden
muet Tlri't 'difficult te realize the great tUe attained by the cacti In the
out h wet notably In Arizona. For that reason thla photograph ahould be
Interesting as showing a giant of the species compared with a horse, it
should be remarked further that the form taken by the plant that of a spur
e deoldely curious. This was brought about by strong winds, which gradually bent the cactus over until Its top touched the earth, when a second root
formed.. The type Illustrated grows with remarkable rapidity.
lr

'phone and ordered sent over at once
quantity of sticky fly paper. When
It came uhe hated to spoil the looks of
the place, but desperate measures were
Imperative. The yellow sheets were
flcatterM about through the rooms.
Then Mrs. itebleton hung around
counting the first unwary victims and
rejoicing as she checked them off
Presently she got dressed and went
out to a luncheon and shopping with
a friend. When she came back she
hoped that the laBt of the Invaders
Ther certainly were flaws some- would havo buzzed out Ills final pro
where In the screens. As Mrs. Steble- tests on the sticky fly paper.
ton waved distractedly at the buzzing
Hilda, the maid, some hours later
pest tbat were Interfering with the
.reading of ber morning mall she calcu- boro an armful of freahly Ironed eheeu
lated that there inuBt be at least a end towels as she tramped heavily
thousand flies In the flat. And Mrs. down the hall to the linen cIcecI. Then
Stebkjtou bates a fly as she bates a she dropped hef" burden with a thump
on a convenient table. When In the
(rattlesnake.
"1 simply cannct atand thla!" she course of putting them away she cam
JerUd la wrath. Bo she went n ha ;to the ten), ahcet somelhliis, feeiucd

In the Toils

S.'

wrong with It. Hilda investigated and
then she said: "My land!" One of the
pieces of fly paper was Immovably
glued to the under side of tho uhcet
With mutterlnga of disgust, Hilda
poe.'ed off the 6heet and tried to wanh
It out in the
tub.
Her efforts
proved .a her how very useless It w;:s
or a fly to try to. get away when
ence he got stuck to tho sticky stuff
The fly paper she removed from Its
dangerous position on the iab!t and
after aimlesKly looking around lor
an out of the way place, deposited it
upon the topmost sofa pillow on the
library couch
Linda Stebleion, aged 16, arrived
home from school
little later, bringing with her three girls. They burst
in with u gust of chatter and distributed
their.selv3 through two
rooms recklessly Thereupon slmulta
neously aroeo wild shrieks. Guest No.
1 had planted her elbow on ono sheet
01 fly parer and her endeavors to remove it glued It flrnily to her other
hand. Gueet No. 2 had leaned back
her head and brought' down n. sheet
hanging over the e!ge of a bookcaEe.
Four puffs seemed inextricably attached to its surface. Quest No. 3 was
trying to remove a sheet from Linda's
back.
A'ter the excitement had cooled
down a trifle Linda gazed upon tho fly
paper with hostile eyes. "Mother must
have put that horrid stuff around!"
she said. "1 suppose she saw a fly!
You'd think that one fly was a regl
ment
the way she actB. Now,
where can we put tr. awful stuff?"
. They prowled nround with the sticky
paper gingerly held between tl.eir
thumbs and Angers and .finally rr
ranged It' to suit themselves
Then
ihcy "devoted an hour to soap and iilco
Uol In an endeavor to lid thexstlves
of the general stickiness.
"Tod" Stebleton, tijjed eight. Joined
the prceetulon when he rushed l;i and
sat down with a bounce on ti fheet
that had slid into a chair. Ills obje'-t'Qu- s
were violent and acrid and it
b.-.-th

..,
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V
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took the efforts of his sister and th
other three girls combined to e!n
hlni. Taking the fly paper in' no go-ti- e
hand. Tod hurled it out ef his way.
Ktcbleton hlraeelf arrived home before his wife. "What's this? WTit'
this?" he demanded ' In his Mrveas
way, placing an Investigating flsger mi
the pale yellow sheet on the rwH
stand It stuk. The other hand stuck,
too, when he hastily eudearored to get
It off. His son and daughter hastened
tit his rescue, explaining that doubtless mother had been waging war
against her enemies, the flies.
When Mrs. Stebleton ca
In. ttrel,
she was full of apologia for ber
she explained as she tested oT
her hat and her glovee and coat. "I'm
Eir.iply deed!" she ended. "!'
jQst
got to rent a few mlnatea before I
Then she threw
dress for dinner!"
herself amcrg the pillows on the library couch.
Hut not for lonp. From Mrs. Steele-ton'- s
appearance as sho r.oraratled to
ber fee! wildly p.fter a horrified Instant It seemed that Linda and ber
three friends, Tod and Stebletoa all
had followed Hilda's example In choosing the Ecfa pillows on that ceuch as
a safe place to stow the sticky sheet
of fly paper out of the way. Every last
one of them was plastered on Mrs.
Ctrhleton!
lajte-nee- s,

Adapted fcr High Altituds.
It is a familiar fact that llvlag at
high altitude puts a strain oa the
hetrt, which has mere werk t do.
In this connection, says Knewledg?.
fitiob.l t
it Is Interesting to uolice
recent comparison of ptaruigam tio-high altitudes and willow grouse fr
the plains. He found that In ptarmigan, even In the young bird, the, rigkt
veutriclo cf the heart la very distinctly stronger than In the willow
grouse, a specific adataUrn t fhe.
of habitat.
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T, COVGILL, Editor and Pub'r
MRS. COWOU Local Editor. ,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

In Advance
Batca Mads Known qn Appllottlon

Dry Claimers Are
Coming Back to Farm
FARMERS WHO LEFT LAST YEAR ACCOUNT
BAD CROPS

HAVE

If

1907,

FOUND THAT

NFW MEXICO IS GOOD.
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DECEMBER
Temperature.
MVnn , temperature
Ma x i m u in t fm is r are
Minimum temperature
greatest daily range
Precipitation.

Everything to eat
and wear.

STREET,
Elida. New Mexico.

otal
Clear
'art ly cloudy
Cloudy
D. C. Savage,
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COME AND SEE.
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MONTHLY SUMMARY.

WE CARRY

Big Store, Jam full of
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS.

t of

eatter ffiitfeau.

Station,

:

S.

Deu
")

Af chant sells cheaper.- -

&

SID- I-
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We buy your butterand ggs, and pay Top Prices.

The recent heavy rains and
big snows have made things
look good to the folks who
abandoned their claims last year
and as a result there is at least
four-fiftof them back ready
for a bumper crop in 1912.
! believe that before crop
time arrives there will he nine
tenths of the farmers who left
last year on their farms ready
for work," is the way one who
has returned put it and ought
to know as he has been over the
country and is interested in
farm lands to a great extent.
From all indications, it or ly
remains for the people to make
an effort in 1912 and Eeastern
New Mexico will bloom like it
never bloomed before, or else the
fablti that history repeat? its
The
eelf is absolutely false.
same conditions that have existed the past three months in
the way of snows and rains
were in evidence line six veais
ago and conditions generally
are very much like that noted
year; which is remembered by
all who were here as the greatest
dry claim crop year known in
this section of the country. The
farmers are more jubilant than
erer before over the prospects for
a crop and with the increase in

-- SOUTH

Agent for the Panhandle Steam

O

We have the Largest Stock in the City, and no mer- -

$

1

The Barber i
0

If not, you are losing money, and so a re wo.

if
jr1

noDcnsoN,

j Laundry, of Amarllle, Taxaa ft
Phon.
Ni 13 O

H

STREETS?

1

Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
ATrtittn

ELI

ft

at the Ken-New Mexico, Post Office, as ttcond
Mail Matter.

Entered February Ith,
CV

$8

Kcnna Record
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server, postoffice address, Eoai,
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fernoniiKhfi ivns
..mw 'ntvrA
' v iiiv Mj l.mnrl
was caused by theac- - au g'aggel hy soma unknown
ACC1DENTLY SHOT cidenlal discharge of a 32 cnli.bei man and dragged off down by a
liedge where she was found some
Snmh & Wesson revolver.
Ex animation showed that the ours abtei wards by the family
SAME GIRL WHO CLAIMED TO HAVE HAD
ho upon missing her from thb
revolver had not even fallen
COMMUNICATION WITH CHRIST
from the scabboard as the ball house instituted a search, tier
LAST SUMMER
had ploughed out through the assailaint was never found nor
Miss Ivy Crockett, the fifteen leather end piece and rippoj the liis motive fully determined.
ear old daughter of Mr. and seam on the under side back
The girl stated that she was
Mrs. Geo. Crockett, living eight about four inches.
first dragged into a corn' field
miles southwest of Liberal, was
The past year of the life of where there was a woman and
shot and instantly killed by the Miss Crockett ha9 been unusual, another man waiting apparently
accidental discharge of a re vol ly tragical. Last summer it was tor their arrival and from their
ver Tuesday night, January !Uh, thought she was dying of hydro-phobi- conversation Miss Crockett conat about 9:30 o'clock.
or some Bimiliar tnaladv. cluded it was someone seeliincr
The family had attended She passed from one spasm to revenge against her father for
church at Mindeu during tin d not her for days finally lapsing the active part he bad taken in
evening and all had retired, foi into a state of semi unconscious suppressing the bootlegera of
the night except Miss Ivy, who, ness and total blindnes and the state Jine. However of this
as was her custom, remained Up leafness. Her life was disnaii she could not be sure as in a
a little later than the rest read ed of and the end was patiently few minutes one of the party-strucing the bible. Shortly after she awaited by her family and
her a blow upon the head
etired to her bed chamber the friends. She had not spoken a which rendered her unconscious
family was aroused by a pistol word for days when one morn for some t ime and when she re
shot in her room. Upon rushing ing she suddenly asked her vived her assailaints bad cone
into her room they found the mother to give her the bible and and she was down by the hedge.
land put in cultivation the past girl laying stone dead in a pool leave her alone for one hour
bmce that time she has been
year or so there is a promise for of blood.
in
poor health and her family
This was considered very strange
the section that looks good Examination showed the ball as lt.was known she could not have been greatly wonied as to
indeed.T-Roswe- ll
Morning News had entered under her chin and see. However Mrs.
Crocket! ner condition.
ranged upward, coming out a did as requested and gave hei
Her's has been a tragic life
little to the right of the top oi daughter the bible. After the which has come to a pad and
NO CLAiM FOR RECIPROCATION.
her head and lodging ii the expiration of the time the family tragic end.
Jack Reeves tells this on Felix ceiling
of the room.
Funeral was preached by Rer.
was dumfounded upon entering
McCarthy, who used to drive
32 calicer Smith & We sson the room and finding
A
M. Gaines at the Baptist
L.
the sun
night iiack before he, retired to
revolver
in
a
leather
scabboard
church
of which she was a mem.
posedly
near dead and blind girl
the presidency of a refectory,
on
a
and
belt
had
been
ber
in
Minden
hanging
Thursday morn
in
standing
the middle of the
where the goods are sold from
on
a
nail
at
ten
in
her
ing
room,
o'clock
aud
en
room
and the body
lully dressed and in ful
Hie wood:
was
to
same
'
this
nail
rest
laid
had
at
been
hanging
the Mulberry
possession
all
of
her faculiie?.
"I didn't see you at Murphy's her night gown.
cemetery.
Thi-L.beral
The
(Mo ,) News.
circumoccured
upon
Wednesday
funeral," said an acquaintance
stances
show
that
when
Miss
and
gul
the
staled
that on Mon
to McCarthy.
"What's the
Crockett went to remove the day night previous Christ had
THE PACIFIC MONTHLV
the reason you didn't go?''
IPECIAL
RATES ON THE LEADING
garment
from
the
nail
she
appeared
a
in
her
clad
vision,
lo
"Why should 1?" returnee
MAOAZUMiOF THI WIST .,
knocked
the
rebelt
in
white
and
rainnient and carrying
McCarthy, somewhat touchily.
Th Pacific Monthly of
"Sure, Murphy never attended volver from the hanging, and in a bible in his hand but sai( Oreron, in ptibliihine a leriri of itfltmii'i
my funeral." New York Tele falling the hammer of the revol- nothing, and she lay all day rtitlei rbout the rarioui ir.dmlries in the
ver struck against a trunk and Tuesday unable to speak or Bee Weit- The September
graph.
nuiW
was thus accidenlly discharged thinking of the strange vision an article on ireeeii with ( herriet. Tfc
with the above fatal result.
Tuesday night he approached a October number had a beautifullv
Hopeless Case.
The family immediately noti- gain jn company with a bunch ed article on Sueceu in Growia Applm.
Other articlei iliortly to be jubliih
ue
'Do trouble wid me and innh fied Coroner Will Sluderof La- of angels and told her to read buccess with
Slock, Suece. ia Graw.
wife," admitted old Brother mar of the accident and as he the 8th and 9ih chapter of ing WaUut'i, Lie
Succeu with frndA..
Gaumpers, "am dat, whilst we was unable to go he referred the Matthew for one hour and al These articln are written by txacrtt,
'gree most o' do time, we don't mutter to Justice John Perkins would be well. She states that are not only autaoritalivx, tut very a4
'gree r.t 1I9 same time. I kin of Liberal who with Deputy when she took the bible from
In addition to the ab.ve, Tae FaaiSc
'gree ,hout anything and she Constable G. F. Wright sum- her mother she could see nothing Mn.i,i
.
..,i.. ...1-- ,
kin 'gree 'bout anything, but moned a jury and held an in- liiir when n" Hun in micriurl
...i,i
llinlk.r nl,L.
-"
v.v..., ..nu.riorur, Mailable
rim
wo kaiu't 'gree wid each udder quest er.ily Wednesday morn- nooiv and immediately her vis and itronC indepndeHt article
the .
'bout it. Whoii I'm williu' to ing.
ion was restored and she saw tiout 01 l lie day.
'greo wid her ho won't 'gree
The jurymen v ho were all the bible was opened at the The .f rice of The Tacific Mimtfcly ii
To introduce h te n e w
wid iih, and when she is leady from Lileial were as follows: J. chapter commanded. She rea Jl.JUayear.
readers, it wiil be tent for ix
madu Kr
to 'gree wid me I've changed W. Mohler, for eman, L I. llem- - the chapters for one hour, afte 0. 50 if this paper it
mentioned.
muh mind and kain't 'gree wid eiiway, J. W. Stone, I. N. Hal e, which she felt perfectly healed
AddreiSi
Pacifie MontkJy,
rrtla4,
her. We kin bote 'gree sep- G. W. Bouton and G. O. Adams. Mie men dressed JierseJI: and Oreoa.
arate, but wo kaiu't V,ree e who after a careful examination went about the same as the 11
l lor 011 desanio thing at do into all of the details a hI cirThat Friendly Lamb.
of the family.
Hon and the lamb m
The
same time, and de 1110' we tries cumstances surrounding the case
U
Jjater 111 the summer when
togoUier, but there's only oi
do wuss we gits, "ruck.
a verdict to the effect left alone at the house one af dowu
to te canea in the morning. J idf
- -
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
.

CltUKCl AK.tOUSCtMEJT.

Preathing at the White

Cnap--

lt

h

ami
ichool houae every
cordEverybody
Jrd Sunday.
ially invited to attend.
Elder W. 11. Wood.

For Sale All the improvments
on my place. Including about
two miles of fence, three wires
and post. Two room box house
and shed.
John Hays,
221 North Grand Ave.,
Roswell, N. M.
Savage has a position
with the Roswell Nursery as
6alesman and yard manager
and is actively engaged in the
Wott. He is well qualified for
this lino of business, both by
natural ability and by previous
experience, and we feel assured
he will add largely to the patronage of the nursery.
Luther Robert?, who has been
orerin Texas for some time, returned home Monday. He says
Bunyan will come back in a few
weeks, and both of the boys ex-pto put out good crops this
D.

C

ct

year
f)epfc; Sheriff Fry was "doing"
Roswell again lust week. lie
returned home Thursday.
Alvin White, we are lold, now
has a job firing on a Santa Fe
engine, west from Clovis. If he
keeps up his record of going
from one job to another he will
have all the trades learned in

--

,

time.

;

SOMK E.Uil.K.
'

Last week Marshall Wood
caught an eagle in a wolf trap,
and brought it to town to exhibit.
It measured 7 feet and 4 indies
from tip to tip of wings, 3 feet
from beak to tail and 7 inches
from tip of back to tip of front
claw. It was the largest bird of
the kind the writer ever saw,
and it was sure a whopper
Marshall's father talked of having it stuffed and mounted,
but we do not know it he did so.
R. Ii. Fry and R. I. Fry,
farther and brother of Hu vey
Fry, leave Sunday for Avard,
Oklahoma, where they will visit
for awhile, after which they return to their home, at Piedmont,
Oklahoma. Harvey is back on
his claim, and says he is there t
stay." Expects to get him a
few old cows, a hog or two and
tome shanghai chickens, and
defy crop failures and drouths.
A telegram reached here Wednesday night from Roswell an
nouncing the death of Ed
who used to be landlord
of the Central hotel at this place.
Death, was the result of an accident. He was assisting others
with some work with a derrick
and in some manner the derrick
fell and caught Mr. McDaffy,
with the result that ho was so
seriously hurt that ho only lived
a few hours. His wife and
children were on their claim near
Olive. The remains of the deceased arrived hero on the train
this morning, for burial in the
Kenna cemetery.
A subscription is being circulated iri Roswell for the widow,
which at tho time the Morning
News went to press had received
donations to the amount of
$118.00. A subscription is also
being taken up here, and 37.25
has fo far been contributed.
Mc-Duff-

Iphonoqraphs.I
it

$
0

At G.

Roswell Jeweler.
Records.

kinds of

up-to-d-

ate

All

g
$

n;gs d 'Chemical:. iUl
& dtesk Slam
Stationer. XtlUr SUt and

kinds L'utent VXeditines

dki.

irtidtt.

ffciUt

03?m

X

sienna,

:

i

3.

')

W.

i

ness at Roswell. Low prices and Square
U
8 deal.
0 Mr. Zink will fix your watch if it is out of
O repair. Send it to him by mail.

g

9rtp. af

Plie Vienna HDrugtttrt.

Watches, Rings, Jewelry, Musical lnstru- - t
Q ments, Music Novelties. 13 years in busi- - V

K
H

3urifcxad

Pure, fresh

WHERE?

VV. Zink's-t- he

SkusltiuH 6

that if

When you want a Talking Machine
"Talks," buy a "Victor' ' or "Edison."

Fiscus.

Dr. H. L.

U. S. CO M
All

M

I5SIONEF1

carefully wid
Drop in
and see me. Always e;ltd U
nnv-friends, and it i. h plpaito give you any information
within my knowledge.
busii'iess

prom.tly. attended to.
t

G.W.Zink.
the Jeweler.
Tell Zink you saw his ad in the Kenna

-

-

Office in

The Record Building;,

Record.

Kenii,

If.

N.

BAPTIST SERVICES
1912 catalog now ready. If
News toolc (lie
V,
mid
Roswell,
you
at
have not received one, drop
up
matter
B Scott started the subscription us apjsfal. Send your enquiries for seeds of all kinds. Seed
at Kenna.

The Morning

Every 2nd Saturday and 81111- day .Sat. 8:(0 p. M. Sundy
A. M. and 8:00 V. M.
cordially invited.
h. J j. Kvle,

11

Etstt-bod- y

rtor.

W. IT. Cooper is moving to- Sweet Potatoes Now Read v.
W. T. Cowgill,
day to the C. H. Logan farm, BOS WELL SEED CO.,
Jcoswell, New Mexico.
and Charley Sims is moving into
the ranch building vacated by
NOTARY PUBLIC
Mr.Coopdr.
Report of the condition nf the
Kenna
&
Bank
Trust Co., of
Uncle Bill Liltlefield returned
Kenna N. SI., at the close ol
from Roswell Monday.
business on Dec. :$) 1911.
A dance at J. D. "Cannon's
Resources.
Wednesday night and a social
Av.j- VJ,i.:.ai-f3-J
Loans
?2L84(5.12
and
discounts.
party at Blake Jones' Thursday
.
z
i n r.,
11.13
A trial TTtll V3
.'lis 'f Id "..r.ii Vl".' t:i
night, were two of the social Overdrafts.
Realestate furniture and
events of the week.
3,o;jy Up
Just received: A car of choice Cash sight exch.inge. 7,ilS.lM
WrHo tO'L'sy; Mention this Pmw.
lump coal. Don't wait until
$3(3,015.58
another storm etrik.es you, but
?yj
to csraTS
Liabilities.
an.1 iKr!.iii; and racaia Itla TeleeeM
to
lay in a supply of fuel .now,' and
coi.ctJ.on or
uttmm tw my m
I i;i:iT:.tnr.cnana f una
l:iiui..ul
Capital stock.
be prepared.
!?15,000. 00
au..u( tile
cu vei .otter ot jxti., r.utv ate.
U.is
1 Uj
CtE sinttr
a
Surplus.
ECCFO&ai.iUL
1,500.00
Kimmons
Undivided profits.
51(3.57
Lbr, Co.
Cashier's checks.
77.28
Deposits
18,921.73
How's This?

t,j3

-
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s-
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fix-ture-

o--

f

poii-.c-

1

Ml

ZM

Bros-Ivenn-

,

--

We offer One
ease ot I'hUiitIi
Catarrh Cure.

Dollars Heirard for any
by liall'j
cannot bv curt--

Hundred

llmt

F. J. rilF.NEY tt CO., Toledo, O.
We. tlie undcrsitnicil, have known F. J. t'llt'liey
for tlic last 15 yours, uod believe him perfertly liuit.
orabk-- I'l all business transactions and llnanclaliy
able to carry out any obligations made by hlH flnn.
WaLDINO,

JvlNNAN

Wholesale

$30,015

I certify the above' fo be
true and correct statement.

,

Save Money and Keeji ia
Style by Reading McCJP
r.lagaz'ae and Using McCall Pattens

Ladles!

W. B. Scott,
Cashier.

MAKVIX,

Druea-lMa-

a

Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cine is taken Interns lly. acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system.
Testimonials sent free. Trice 75 cents pel
bottle. Sold by all Drmn.ri?tf.

McCU'i
MSCALL'5

Take Hall s Family 1'iMs for constipation.

MAGAZINE

hat-branch-

Ti

n

ltitost

Mamma was dressing when
Freddy, burst into
the room with a loud "Boo!''

seven-year-ol- d

v;iluti.l.i informavUea
'A
home end
inulierj.
9mf

0:1

'Why, Freddy, Dear,"

V

lr-

-

a

t:a
m ;::.o

,

luctrralir

rttto'
totlay err eoael
1
ijt :.e3 uaujele ceey.
"
r:cc-.';tcf.n v ill oi:.bU
t" make la year
c. .. :i
.in '. v, iili y..itf.;v ti li; tid. cluthtBK fer
!l
Kill le perlVft
i !.;i.!i.-;!
::.:;.: Iii'hcr tilt a le
i.i :y .1 ..! l.i.
r IV i'
f.l eaulotie.
'f .''.' i Cv; Y".i Fh Preseeti fir ckiiIuc
.i.;r
:t: lor lira
(
Pri:e .jfter.
.1 ';:. .!.. hi;- a

she, "you inusln'l
open 'my door without kuocki g.
I mightn't have 00311 d rosso. n

all,"
"Oh, this was all right,"
Freddy, "I looked through
keyhole first." Judge.

kelei

bj
iiosted em tee
fush ioes !
cl.jttie.4 mill hats. M
New I asliioa Iestc
la K.h issue. Alse

REC0NNOITERED.

Some time ago a German was
riding out on the Hill City,
branch of the Union Pacific.
Paradise, Kansas, is on t
The German afterward
remarked: 'Vot kind of a country is this nohow? Veil the
drain reached one town, the
brakesnvin yelled Paradise, and
no one gts off. Purty soon he
yelled, Hell City, and everybody

Mtiisltiwlll

IipId you tiros." stylishly ut a modertta

2T '.3 : '.3 '.;r.l

Viif.

Zlix El,

Kit TWS

gotsoff.
'

McCali's Magazino

y,

aid

For Women

The STEVENS JVo. 333
Doable "Barrel Hammerless
Shotgun is strongest where
other nuns are veaktxt. Tho
rels and lugs are

llare

W&3
J.

J

STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY

t'.ian any ot'nc-McCuii s is tho

Guide monthly i'l

reliable

in

ono million one hundred thous::n
liimivs. lit. sides bliowinj; nil tho late t
ot MrCail
each ::
i
Lriniful of vjKirkhiij
EUrios
and helpful information for women.
1

one piece of hijrh pressure fctcel,
choke bored for uitro powder
with mutted rib.
Pii k up this (run and lta-- l the balance
of it exuiniuo tlt work in parts
rloselynud aeethelUierureantl nuisli
of detail you will say it's a winner.
It lists at only (20.00 and will be
expressed DrctMtid direct from the
factory 114 cane you cannot secure V. I
if through a dealer. "VJ
Art Catalog- -

Friend

Mcs--

riiiu;azine or patterns.

bar-

drop-forgc- -d

RlcCall Patterns

I

Save Money end Keep in Style hy enbtrrililnj
Ct,cts oitiy 50
.McL'4il'd .M.igAiiie at i.t.L-ea year, iucltirihin any c.: cf t.o ccicljratcU
.VcCsil Piltrrtis l:s2..
Ci,
'! others In
MoCall ratlenu Leed
Btui.jit llv, rt ommiv anj l.uii.l.cr soij.
More
dealers te' Md.atl Pattvirs ihjn any other tvo
mjkes tom'iincrf. Ni t e b.l.-- r iltdtl 15 cenu. lUiy

cr.-t-

In m your

dicr,

or by liiail f..,m

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
W. 37th St., Hew York Ciiy

236-24- 6

Jt.

)

af1

C.

pf,

pM&.iun

Ck!tlrcn tad

l'v:e---

MARY'S

LITTLE POSTSCRIPT.

Mistress Mary, wasn't that
gentleman asking for n:e?
The Nuv Maid No, mum he
described ti e lady he wanted to
see as being about 40, and I told
him it couldn't be you.
Mistress Quite right, niy
dear. And you shall have an
extra afternoon oil' tomoriow.
The New Maid Ye, muni.
Thankee, nir.in! Yes, mum. I
told him it couldn't l,e ou, aa
yon was uhout 50.
Mistress--Ai:- d
while you'ro
taking your afternoon cf? you'd
tK'tter o;k out for a new place!

Cttaljsao 0:4,

3 request.

Matter of Choice.
"If you stay at your desk so late and
work bo hard you'll aoon bo bunt with
care." "Well, I'd rather bs itut tlua
broke." Toledo Hlad.

Real Spice of Life.
g!ntt
If one's heart rub only
y.oeetJ
books it KetB rusty. andry.
to magnetise our hearts
hearts and real fcellnrs lireth bread
often with common peopla. II. W.
Bsscher.
wtt.tj-llvl.r-

-

i..:

-

v t..1

;

SOTICE FOR riBLICATlOX.
(kwk)
No. 03834
(rwf.)
O9V0.
ttoa Coal Land.
V. S.
Interior,
the
Pcpartmrr.t of
t)rrartmrrit rt the Interior, l S.
New
New
l'"ort
Suuinrr,
Sumner,
Land Offfr
at
Land Office tit Toil
OTICE FOR ITBLICAT10N.

"Non Coal Laml.

Mariee IMcenibar 15. 1011.
ivVce Is horoby ciTen that Bot'ert Snylor,
of OUte, New Mexico, who, on February S7,
1B09, made hotnratead entry, Serial No. 0MW,
for the north H of the southeast ! ami northeast. '4 of fha aonthft est ! anrl the southeast
Section IS, Tonnahiri
H of the northwest
aoiilh, Rent 17 east, N. M. r. Meridian, has
t
HM notice of Intention to make Final
a Hon Proof, to establish elaim to the lanrt
above described, before W, T. Cowgill, U, S.
Commissioner, In his offlee, at Kennn, New
Mexico, on the Mth day of January 19H.

Mexico, December?, 1911,
Notice Is hereby iriven thai William W. Ad- kins, of Kenna, New Mexico, who, on Decem
ber tl, I Of, made homestead entry, Serial No,
OT.SIH. for Southwest H. Section 19. Township A

south, Knnic .11 enst, N, M, 1. Meridian-- ha
r
(lied notice of Intention to nuke Finnl
Proof Id establish claim to the land
described, before W. T. Cowgirl, V. 9.
Commissioner, at his otlcc In Kenna, New
Mexico, on the 32nd day of January 1912.
Five-yea-

Cora-tou-

Cooper, Robert
Cnrmlchnel, allot

11.

M.

"Hint lo inventors." "Inventions needed."
fail." Send rough sketch or model for
inventors
some
"Why
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Oreelcy was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge .of
the U. S. Patent Office.
Book on patents.

Mi v. VII

ARTHUR B. CURREN,
Register.

December

f

Washington, T). C.

sn.

:

'.

(

19.

Good Housekeeping
Mao
requires the services of a representazine
NOTICE FOB ITBLICATION.
ative ia Kenna, New Mexico, to look
busiB
Department of the Interior, U. S. after subscription renewals and to extend
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, circulation by special methods which have
proved unusually successful.
Salary ana
Decembers, 1911
Notice Is hereby irlren that Robert E. Lee. commission.
Previous experience desire-abl- e
f EUilns, New Mexico, who, on February 11,
but not essential.
Whole time o
10? made homestead entry. Serial No. 011B15,
spare time. Address with rrference, J. F
lor Ijts Hand i; and the east !i of the south-wes- t
U Section 7, Township 7 south, Kanire S9 Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping Vagazine.
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In- 381 Fomth Ave., New York City.
tention to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before H. P. Lively, t S. Commissioner, at
kla office In ElkitM, New Mexico, on the Cth
ay of February, 191.

ANTED

Z2 PEPEATIMG
RIFLE

The popular iJea of the
.22 calibre rille is that it is a
sparrow gun a playthins? for the

Janes O. Hecks. Louis N. Todd, George 0
Cooper, and Uenjamin L. Cooper, All of Killing
Naw Mexico.
T. C, TILLOTSON,

XtfSfimr

Register.

FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

If

you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in the
t a cr,' and if there are any er-- i
notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.
Homesteaders are advised that
it coete $6.00 more to make live
'iir proof on 1G0 acres than it

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

ai.OVEH

the REMINGTON

N

08 YEAH'

IMS

I

.22

'

.

Re- -

to exactly the same high ttandard of tiualilv
as the big game REMINGTON Repealers, this
ride is a man's rifle, and for the boy v.'h-- j Ln the
making of a man. No rifle to compere with it
for target shooting, for crows, hawks, squirrels and
other small game of the keener sorl.
Whether you are shooling m the field cr at the
target, never forget that UMG .22 cartridges are
esstn'.ial to the surest results. Straight shooting.
hard hitting, sure fire. UMC .22
short, .22 long and .22 long rifle cart- ridges can be depended upon to be
as perfect as any ammunition of any
calibre made.
Tarfets Sent Free.

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

It.

Will'

little boy.

Claimant names as witnesses:

etoaamfeaTR-Januar-

EELE Y&MGlf.TIRE

ARTHUR E. CURREN.
Register.

Mexico.

0

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

Claimant names ns witnesses:
John 11. West, William
Id. Roberson, and Luther
Kenna, New Mexico.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Clajrnce W. Long, Hultliasar Kuhn, Clyde
eelers, and Henry T. Jones, all of Olive, New

Decewbee Mvianuary

rmz,,. L

n

11

"

The Uoioa Metallic Cartridge Couaaajr,
The Remington Ansa CocpaPT,
Aj.ict: 2S3 CrJwr,
Km Yrt Citr.

Thadc Marks
Designs
Copyrights Slc

tmniHfttHHi
i.0t)
o.i 320.
i
redLnOii for this will be explained by the officer b e f o i e

AnTone infi!ttf n sketch Rnd doacrtntinn hip'
TMlnklf fuceruim our opiniiui freo whether

...:.

ivontlnn 10 probubly paint.)il. Corirmtr
tionsrttriotlyconfl(JeiiilaI. HANDD00K on Pat
OlduM fjrency lor necurn.g pa' r
IntDt taken tbroupn Munn A Co.
$pcial notice without o barge, in t lift

ient 1rm.

whom you make proof.

Scientific

Jlmeite;tr

hftlidomel7 lllnBtrttted weekly. I nrpAl.
of ny pricntlOo journal, 'l ermi, A. t
rmirt frnr montbn, $L Sold byaJl newacoaiem.
A

riiwUnn

Braoab Offloe, OS F Rt Waihiuutuu

The straight shooting,
g
ting,
22 s.

hard-hi- t

sure-firin-

The reason why UMC .22 Cartridges are the best is
The Number 520,

Six-Sh-

that they are made with precisely the same care, the
same tested materials and undergo the same rigid safe
guards, as the heavier calibre,
UMC ammunition.
UMC .22's are also made with the
heavy hollow point bullets, thereby
increasing their shocking and killing
power over the old solid bullet.

ot

Repeating Shotgun at $25.00

''

'
k'H
UPV. - T
tut I'.x.- n.

Is a liummerless gun with a solid
frame, liasicr to operate quick-

er nnd smoother action than any
other. It never bulks and is

(.t.Uet-

'u-M- i

su rf' I II.
MiiillKx
Korkforu,
Illinois

I
I

perfectly balanced.
Retailed

deftcriptinn of anv of our
lou Hire Yntt Catalog

runs is in our

A SCJJKW LOOSE.
Wlu--

n

S' ii't

It

.

renditions ar such that
kI;iv

ior

it:

trV
vaa -is allow- -

Iu-khcitfii
irt while ;,k-- 'laughter
lo h uiul hnll aiid rngtiu.e
out on the piano in the parlor.
there is something wrong. No
wonder men shy at ni'itriniony
They fear of pulling just such
'-

-r

r

wi-k'-

-

Send fur it
you cannot obtain

STEVENS
mri.r.s, mhitcilns.
riMULS,

1

--

UMC .22 short, .22 long. .22
long rifle " Lesmok," Smokeless
and Black Powder
as you
wish.

ceiit of

HIV.R

price.

J.

1

a blank.

Try Our New 'Lesmok" .22't

TEI.KSfOPES
throuali your dculir, we
will 8hiU dtret'l. rtnn
prepaid,
nnon re- -

STEVENS ARMS
TOOL COMPANT
P. O. Box 6ws
CHICOPEB FALLS
MASSACHUSETTS

Targets Supplied Free

k

THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
y
:
209 Erosdwar, New York CitT

Aj-nc-

Democrat.
XT

New

A Missouri

Shoot

IllLLTHSCOUGEI
ANocuncTKLus:a3

Where Vetee Are Bartered.
"Do yea bare oratory In year

The only gun that

ca-?-

fills

demand for a trom
bone ("pump") ac
tion repeater in
a
.25-2- 0
end

s

0

calibres.
"

"Seue," replied the pollU-h- i
"J tut onoogli tv enakle tae
vote our way to 1to eoae
ojle
rsrt of a mo rot It."

LBOUlf fR
AND

AUTKROAT AN3

UJS 1 ROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACrOfiy
Of? MONeV frUAD D.
r'r" 1 Mil aim
ilT

it

m

high ve
locity smoke
less cartridges,

REPEATING RIFLE

.32-2-

&

9

editor refuses to

publish obit uary notices of people
who living, fail to subscribe to
his paper. lie savs: "People
who do not take their homo paper are dead anyway, and their
me're passing away is of no
news value." Flagstaff Sun.

&.

C

.

also black and low

the

pressure smokeless.
Powerful enough for deer.
safe to use in settled districts, ex- cellent for target work, for foxes.
geese, woodchucks, etc.

fur!!

duquirlt, aaoctli working putp" tuiiont
Its exdiuira
Special SmokctcH SUtl barrel ; Um pimirm oij
lop mad tid tjettot for rapid, accurate Eiiua, iDcreaaed aafctr anal
n
Head froel
i kai
C Jfivrnience.
oonatrucUoii and
iaht; ihaaa coat extra ea ollicf nfleaol Uioo calibre.
t)w

dri)ee

Our 136 page catnloa
the full f.larir.
line. Snt tat three atamat Mstaafr. Write lor it.

7? Z7(irn

tr7rrn t fi

42 Willow Ctree.
Naw

C

pn.
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